
Salads  

  
             Heirloom Tomato and Golden Beet Salad, local mozzarella,  
              fresh pesto, candied nuts, balsamic reduction 11 
              
             Lobster Salad, arugula, citrus vinaigrette, avocado, brioche toast 21 
  

              Szechuan Vegetable Salad, green beans, broccoli and kale,  
              ginger vinaigrette, orange, sesame noodles, almond 11 
          
              Local Romaine, shelburne farms cheddar, grilled chicken, bacon lardon,  
              biscuit croutons, buttermilk herb dressing  15 
  

              74 Main Salad, local greens, tomato, cucumber, aged parmesan,  
               sunny honey dressing  8 
 

  

 
Appetizers 
       
     

              Short Rib Nachos, corn chips, cumin braised short rib,  
              smoked gouda, salsa, sour cream 14 
               
              Crab Two Ways, pan seared cake, Singapore style  
              crab salad, avocado 16 
               
              Grilled Chicken Wings, rocket sauce, great hill blue cheese 12 

              

              Sweet and Sour Tofu, pineapple, tangled thai salad, peanuts, scallion 11 
               
              “Them Bones”,  baby back ribs, char-siu, crunchy slaw 13 
         
              Roasted Wellfleet Oysters, oyster, cornbread and sausage stuffing,  
              truffle mayo 16.5 
 

              Mussels and Shrimp in Garlic Butter, lemon and parsley,  
              tabasco, grilled bread 15 

Entrees 
  

             Cast Iron Seared Ribeye,  great hill blue cheese butter, herb explosion, whipped potato,  
             grilled prosciutto wrapped asparagus 27   
              
             Faroe Island Salmon, aquavit and sea salt brine, whipped potato, swiss chard, blackberry preserves 25 

             Grilled Chicken Lo Mein, fragrant chili garlic sauce, crunchy veggies 20 

 Marinated Steak Tips, sauce bordelaise, parmesan herb fries, truffle aioli 23 

             Seared Sea Scallops, fingerling potatoes, brussels sprouts, bacon lardon,  
             herb mulled cider reduction, parmesan 29 

             Roasted Root Vegetable Risotto, pomegranate gastrique, candied nuts 21 

              

Bistro   

 Hot Open Faced Turkey Sandwich, brioche, herbed gravy, french fries 12 

             Yellowfin Tuna Tacos, crunchy slaw, 74 sauce 13 
           
             Battles Farm Meatloaf Sandwich, bacon, gruyere, grilled onions, garlic aioli 13.5  

           Chicken Quesadillas, salsa, sour cream 12                            

           74 Main Cheddar Burger* grass fed beef, Shelburne farms cheddar, garlic aioli  $ 14     
 with lettuce, tomato, house pickle  

                               
             Beer Battered Cod, french fries, coleslaw and 74 sauce $15 
              
  

*Consumer Advisory Warning for Raw Foods: we advise that consumption of undercooked meat, eggs, poultry 

or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Soups  
 Lobster Bisque 10 
 country cream, chive   

 Farmhouse Chicken Soup 8 
 corn, leeks and mushrooms, cheddar biscuit   

  


